SECTION 1. POSITION INFORMATION
a. Class No./Title:

b. Competency Level:

0104 - Office Specialist 2

c. Effective Date

d. Position No:

2/1/2008

H99908

e. Working Title:

f. Work Unit:

Office Specialist 2

College Union

g. Agency No.:

h. Agency Name:

58018

Oregon Institute of Technology

i. Employee:

Supervisor:
Chris Dalla

j. Work Location:
Klamath Falls-College Union

k. Position :
Full Time
Permanent
Regular Hours

l. FLSA:

Eligible for Overtime:

Non-Exempt

Yes

SECTION 2. PROGRAMMING INFORMATION
a. Describe the program in which this job exists. Include program purpose, who is affected and
scope. Include relationship to institutional mission.
This position supports the operation of the College Union, which supports the institution's goals and objectives and
exists as an integral part of the educational and academic support services of the institution. The College Union is the
central location for many activities on campus and houses several offices, including ASOIT student government,
meeting rooms, Campus Dining, Subway and other units.

b. Describe the purpose of this position and how it functions within this program by completing this
statement:
The purpose of this position is to take and maintain all of the space and room reservations for the Colllege Union,
provide the basic office functions for the College Union including payroll, invoicing, and A/R, help maintain the CU
student manger and custodial staff, and keep the College Union maintained in a clean, safe and sanitary condition,
and to assist with room preparations before, during and after all events held in the CU.

SECTION 3. DUTIES
a. Major Duties
I. College Union Custodial 10%
-Break down (put away tables, chairs, A/V equipment) from previous event set up, vacuum, wipe down tables and
reset room for new event by setting up tables, chairs, A/V equipment according to Set up Worksheet. Coordinate with
food services for banquet table set ups and placement of buffet tables.

-Clean bathrooms by disposing of trash, restocking paper products, disinfecting sinks, toliets, partitions, baby stations
and doors. Dusting tops of doors, partitions and top rail. Clean mirror and mop floor. This task is accomplished on
Mondays and when needed to fill in.
-Clean ASOIT, Student Development, Admissions, Financial Aid offices, and Media Suite offices by disposing of trash,
recyclables to back dock, vacuuming as needed, dusting shelves, tops of cabinets, behind computers, disinfecting
telephones, keyboards, door handles, and tables. Clean door glass and large window by Admissions.
II. College Union Reservations 35%
-Check phone messages and emails for additions or cancellations for the day. Make necessary changes, such as
date, count, equipment changes, to Event Management System (EMS) via data entry, then print, cut and hang room
cards.
-Process email, telephone and office customer requests for room reservations, enter into EMS, and send room
confirmations. If no rooms are available to the customer, offer other solutions either on campus or off campus.
-Perform customer service:
Send by mail, fax or explain in person, building user policy and procedure.
Assist customers in event planning by touring building/rooms and suggesting set up and decorating possibilites.
Set up A/V equipment, such as data projectors, microphones, TV/VCR, overhead projectors, screens, flipcharts and
speaker phones.
Check with customers to ensure they have everything they need for their meeting to run smoothly.
-Send weekly Event Schedules to various campus entities and mark Campus Safety's copy for any off campus groups
parking on campus.
College Union Office

55%

-Assist student managers in the performance of their duties by helping to answer customer questions, find information,
cover phones and front window when they are away from their desk, show them where equipment is and how to set it
up.
-Process student and staff ID cards through Alpha Card Systems computer by entering name, title, 918#, V# and take
picture of subject. Also, perform adjustments to machine when it fails, i.e. unjam cards, change YMCKK full color
ribbon or repair when ripped, restart computer when it freezes because of error messages.
-Coordinate with Facilities Services especially during convocation, LEGO tournaments, commencement and activites
at the fountain for needed equipment.
-Chech in/out lost and found items in our logbook.
-Send/receive incoming/outgoing mail:
Distribute to employees incoming mail assigned to them.
Send bills, information, forms, etc., through inner-office mail.
Send bills, information, forms, etc., through U.S.P.S.

-Locate student/staff to relay emergency messages or refer to Student Affairs so Connie can locate student for family
emergencies.
-Write work orders for needed repairs for building users and record in notebook.
-Stay in contact with custodial crew for schedule updates and last minute changes or building emergencies.
-Process payroll for College Union by gathering timesheets, verifying accuracy and input into TAS system in FIS for
student staff, and full time staff.
-Review, monitor and keep record of vacation, sick leave and overtime hours and consult with individual staff as
needed.
- Create and maintain departmental personnel files for full time and student staff members for College Union.
-Process PO’s, invoices, encumbrances, and journal vouchers using the FIS system by gathering information/invoices,
verifying accuracy and inputting into FIS to either encumber the monies or to process accounts payable.
-Assist various department personnel with purchasing of supplies and services relating to the facility by researching
best possible price.
-Help inventory, maintain, and order custodial and office supplies.
-Communicate with vendors on quotes and orders by phone, in person and in writing and request invoices when
necessary.
-Assist with financial management of College Union and Campus Dining by maintaining records, assuring the receipt
of goods and services and other related activities.
-Oversee the use of the department's procurement cards by reconciling each monthly statement and forwarding to the
Business Office for payment.
-Provide administrative support by preparing written materials, such as letters, memos, room signs, forms, petitions,
correspondence, and reports.
-Work with Career Services to post student manager and student custodian jobs on their website. Work with the
manager of the CU in the hiring/interviewing/decision making process.
Help supervise student managers and custodial students inhelping with scheduling, filling extra shifts, and helping to
maintain training and supervision.
-Train new student manager staff by updating training manual, coordinating training with registrar’s office, CU
maintenance personnel, and Campus Security, explaining CU policies and procedures, etc.
-Verify student staff grades and GPAs using SIS to ensure position qualifications are being maintained.
- Attend necessary training and workshops.
-Schedule, coordinate and confirm training/travel arrangements and reimbursements for department personnel.
-Keep department records by maintaining files in a secure location and dispose of archives properly according to OIT

archive policy.

b. Marginal Duties

SECTION 4. WORKING CONDITIONS
Describe special working conditions, if any, that is a regular part of the job. Include frequency of
exposure to these conditions.

SECTION 5. GUIDELINES
a. List any established guidelines used to perform the job, such as state and federal laws or
regulations, policies, manuals or desk procedures.
Banner and Finance procedures for office duties
MSDS sheets
EMS reservations manual fro room reservations

b. How are these guidelines used to perform the job?
TO help perform duties consistently and safely

SECTION 6. WORK CONTACTS
With whom outside of co-workers in this work unit must this position regularly come into contact?
Who
Contacted

How

Purpose

How Often

SECTION 7. JOB-RELATED DECISION MAKING
Describe the kinds of decisions likely to be made by this position. Indicate the affect of these
decisions where possible.
how to prioritize her duties and time
deciding rooms for reservations

SECTION 8. REVIEW OF WORK
Who reviews the work of this position? (List classification title and position number.) How? How
often? Purpose of the review?
ork is reviewed by Director of the College Union by official annual review, and daily communication

SECTION 9. ADDITIONAL JOB-RELATED INFORMATION
Any other comments that would add to the understanding of this position:

